Gainful Employment Disclosures – 2019

Business Information Processing, Option 2: Microcomputer/Database and Spreadsheet Functions

This program is designed to be completed in 35 weeks.

This program will cost the following if completed within normal time:

- $1,104 for in-state tuition and fees
- $7,464 for out-of-state tuition and fees
- $1,791 for books, supplies, and equipment.

Other fees and expenses: Health services fee = $21/semester. Student representation fee = $1/semester. Student body fee (optional) = $15/semester. Parking fee (optional) = $58/semester or $106/year; $30/semester or $60/year for low-income students. Check course information in class listings or WebSCHEDULE if instructional materials fees apply (non-refundable).

For other program cost information, visit http://collegeofsanmateo.edu/fees/.

There may be additional costs for living expenses. These costs were accurate at the time of posting, but may have changed.

Of the students who completed this program within normal time, the typical graduate leaves with $N/A debt.

Fewer than 10 students completed this program. This number has been withheld to preserve the confidentiality of the students.

The following States do not have licensure requirements for this profession: California.

For more information about graduation rates, loan repayment rates, and post-enrollment earnings about this institution and other postsecondary institutions please click here: https://collegescorecard.ed.gov/